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~..zhe gaitt-Vist. The following appeil to the people ofPennsylvania has heenissued lohe#Alf of our
brave soldiers:

• ADVERTISING AGENCIES.
Mean& S. K. PETTENOILL & CO. No. 87

Park Rot, New Y..erk otty, and No. 6 State
Street, Boston; and 1.. P. FONTAINE & Co.,No. ea Nassau street, New York city, are au-
Btorized.to take Advertisements and Subset-4"ti for us at lowest rates.

/g7/-We Will furraell the DAILY POST, toagente
at the rate of $2,00 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 7, 1864

-
Letter from K.uap's Battery—GeneralPolk Killed by un, Allegheny Boy.

We areporml t ted t..) make the following ex-
tracts froman interesting private letter, writtenby&member of map's Pennsylvania Battery,to John Atwell, Esq., of Allegheny, under dateotpune :9th :

We have been in line of battle ever since weleft Dallas. Night alter nig,ht Is the same thingover and over again, Our division has been Inseveral tights. After we left Dallas we movedthe whole corps ou the left, alld'ln the advance.We did not go more than four miles until wehalted moll the Fourth and Twenty-third corpspassed. In three days we were again on themarch, and we had not advanced more than fivemile, when we struck the rebels in their breast_works-Ibeli l.it on 1.',,,f iliuuntairt They werevery well fortihr.l ou a bill called Pine hill,where they had Li. ;ors 'counted in a fort-After we got in position, they did not seem In.(dined to pit -it in.
It was in this mountain that the rebel Lieut.-Gen. Polk tens killed. lie was killed instantlyby a piece of shell. We had been firing from thebattery (Snap's) just before this. 'hour son,Will Atwell , one lit the gunners, still had a loadInhis gun. (Apt. Metlill told him to fire It whenhe got a chance to see anything. We had beensitting around perhaps a quarter of en hourwhen young At w, II saw a uyoat' of men in theenemy s breastworks. He concluded to send theshell over anyhowt and It struck right in theirbreastworks. Maier Reynolds saw the shot,and eomplitnented young Atwell by telling himthat it was the best shut tired that day. He toldhim to tire another, and to shoot a little higher, 'which was done. This shot exploded about tenfeet from the round, and was the one whichkilled the distinguished rebel. Generals John-ston and Hardee are reported to have been withQen. Polk et the time, and the only pity la thatIt did not kill all three of them. gnu havedoubtless read the aecuunt of the death of I lea.Polk in the papers, and it may sow be a matterof interest to you to know that he was killed byyour Own ,on.

The rebels left Pine 11111 in the night time.Gen. Geary advanced his position in the after-noon. and alter a 'mid tight we drove them intotheir Oreastworka, but having uu support, hadto fall back, losing about OA hundred in killedand wounded. The rebels evacuated this linealga in the night tltte, anti we advanced tworeties further, whey we eihulUriteileil anotherhoe. It is nothing but line after line, all theway to Atlanta. 1 battery- went updouble quick, sod ws, just in time to save abattery of the Twenty-th Ind eiirps that the reteels ha.l almost s,leacci. Ilea% 3 rains now setin, and eontinusti :.civet a 1 day;. The rebelsagain fell been and our !nett were loon In pur-suit, although the mud toss knee. deep. Wefound them again lc pow :on, and after haltingtwo days we were m0...•.1 lid' to the left, wherewe now ale, Even 0 lots I write, the little"Ninnies" come nloswie; over my head, butthey are all high. Swee of the boys have beenslightly wounded by ..pent balls, but their in-Aries do not amount to mach.
Id-en. Hardee char4e,l the First Dlt talon ofour efftTs a couple ot evenings since, slid it wasthe grandest stght I over easy on the battle-field. Tl•ey wet', I).rire divisions strong. Wehad a regular liana :ire on them with our bat-tery, and We Cent the shollf Into them lively, asdid also a hat iely of the Third Division. Theartillery did ;note execution than the infantry.

Had it not been tor the batteries they wouldhave driven Urn. Williams, but as It Wad theylost two thoufa,l
.. 0 barge, wild, ourloss will not e.acey.l three hundred. It is Illlpos-alble to tell when we 4:ay Ming on a generalengagement. I tlink we will have to drive therebels out of their pieseut position WI,h thebayonet,

ESE:CL`TIVE CHAMBER PENNS YLV
Hanntann no, July, 2, 1864.

I Tothe men MuTWomen of Penns.y/ran la::Supplies for 'yourwoudded in the various hos-!Mats outside of the State, In addition to thosefurnished by other agencies are twain required.Your voluntary care has prorided well for thosewithin'the State.
At and near Washington, Baltimore, Louis-ville, Nashville and elsewhere, wounded volun-teers from PennsylVania are autt'bring from pri-vations.
The regular agents of the State at Washing.ton and Nashville, went;well as special entiwhom I have sent to other points, concur Inrepresenting the sufferings of our brave menfrom these privations to be moat severe andheart-rending. I forbear to go Into detailsFor substantial and effective relief they mustrely, now as heretofore, Upon your unostenta-tious zeal and promptness.The supplies most needed for their immediate iuse are :

Shirts, drawers, sockst and handkerchiefsWines.
Spiritocta liquorsDomestic Wines, such as Currant, Elderberry
Cannedfruits and vegetables.dellica,Jams and preserves.
Apple butter. peach and quints butter.Unions.
Tobacco.
A rm-alings.
Finger-stalls.
Bed rings and such other artietea as you havebeen in the habit of furnishing.Some money to purchase fresh, perishablefruits and other articles which cannot be fur-nished in kind.
Money should be forwarded direct to ColonelFrancis Jordan, agent of Pennsyl% allot, 187Eleventh street, Washington, It. C. , or ColonelJames Chamberlin, agent of l'euhsyltNashville, Tenn.
Supplies in kind may ha sent direct to Col-Jordan or Col. Chamberlin, or to this place,whence they will be immediatelyforwarded.To secure abundant suppilei, It has neverbeen necessary t( do more than let you Lnowthat they were needed.
It is not necessary to do more now. I call onyou with the certainty that the appeal will !,epromptly answered.When any considerable amount of stores shallhe contributed from the actor nyighbi,rno.”l. Iwill (subject to the regulations of the C.send persona from the neighborhood u7th ttiestores,sothat they may have the gratihcation of!themselves distributing them among nnred friends and brothers. A. 0.

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN

S2( 0,000,000.

This loan is authorized by Act of Con-gress of March Sth, 100i, which provides for ItsREDEMPTION IN COIN, at any period notless than ten or more titan forty years from itslate, at the pleasure of the Oovernment,
-Until its Redemption, tlre per cent. in

teread is to be paid semi-annually IN CI II N.
Its Mlenilption from Slate or Loral

Taxation adds from one to three pet cent.
pdr annum In its value.

The Rate of Interext on this loan. AL!holighbut five per cent. in coin is as mach e•reater Incurrency as the tlitree,mee leiwrr n 11. c marketI value of currency and gold.

A. 9 a Rule, the fi re per cent. specie areuri-.

Ilea of all solvent governments arc al waya paror'above, and currency no:- funded U. the Na-
tional Loan, will he woilli ita face in gold, la.
sites pa3ln4 a regular ind til.eral percentage toi the holder.

.jto Securittem offer No grenl Induce-ile)titS, it is LeHever!, no the various rteacrip-I 'terns of U. S. Boreln In all other h•rrns of in-.felr.cdness, the faith or ahility k.;-pri,nte partiesi or itoelr eninparies or separate ccratnnhitics
only 1< pledged for irayt.le it, wr.i:e for the lefts
of the United. States the whole proper ly of the
et:oh:try is hoiden to seet.re rho paymert of

,

, Lat h prindyn! or,! Interest in :n.r.

TELEGRAPHIC.
FRO!!! OUR FIRST EDITION
he Fight with the Alabama

NEW YORK, July G.— the Times' Par-is correspondent says: Notwithstandingthe reports some time since that the Al-abama was so worn out that she wouldhave to be overhauled, and would nevergo on the ocean again, she made the tripfrom the east to Cherburg in such a shorttime that she was thought to be the Flor-ida, and so telegraphed on her arrival.Captain Winslow, then in Holland, wasimmediately sent for by Mr. Dayton.lie arrivel just in time, as by protest ofMr. Dayt,-; the French authorities were01,1iged order the AlabAna out of
port.

Sernmes put the Lest fare on the inat-ter be could; though it is evident he didnot want to lace a war ship, be sentword to Commantler Winslow that heintended to drive Lim, off, and Winslowreplied, "let him try it." The light was soshort and decisive that one would havethought the Alabama had changedplaces c ith one of her unarmed merchant victims.
It is not true that the Ala')ama at anytime attempted to board the Icearsage.When the Alabama was disabled in herraa.ddriery the Bearsage was run upclose to her and goon d a destructiveconverging broadside into her, which Itore away a N% hole section of the Ala-bama's s:cte at the water line, and letthe water thr,mgli in cascades. TheAlabama then turned tail and made forthe shore, Commander Winslow hoistedhis that of victory and pursued. Find-ing that the Alabama w,u sinking, heb}wcred his boats to pick up the crew.Mr. Dayton info:rned CommanderWinslow that the prisoners could not beparoled, but might be transferred to theSt. Louis when she arrived, and con-veyed to the United States.

The Funded Debt of the t' is I tin ~, .1, i isno whirh interest is payable in k.. : .1 ti, sal
; lay.; of March, 1;;;;4. was it7itn,;di s ;•ss t TheA .11ieLll Badly Injured.—Yesterdly as 8 -st on this shist tor the ci.ozzole .1,c1! )earman named SamuelOonnenwaspassnig thr.mgh ' mill I. ig.:,,S.is,ltn, while the eustsons ievenuesecond street, in a carriage- ac:onsts tritest t;,- i.ss to ;oil in; tbs. current rrs,rni )one, en;lirte Junetwo children, n boy and per, lot souse trek -in, n 1 :'rt; 1 .,.ii, 11're I.eer. S.i 117 a' the rAte of isierreason, the horse tool: alright, and dl,. C;shes.il • iidispieo,osai per mosso, no r.mos;nt largely inwas thrown out of the t Oat:Maud badly. i/ not cicerts,f the wants of the Treasury for the ;say-fatally, injured. The little boy also, Wai ,tesir risen! of gnl.l interest.fed otaby his father and badly bruised in tl.e These Bonds may be SubSeriheci for —.a...-head and knee, so that he could Lot stand flit!. Ili .11111ri Cr 950 551,10 any magnitude, Important News from Memphis.out asalstatme. The father was eon t eyed fu au o,llhe EJIIII, ternp., and -.re thus mad, eitu il!y I M F.MPITir:„I 11 IT !i.—lmportant move-insoosible state to Mr. Murphy. where he ats arditohie to the smallest lens:er iiii-I the largest 1 nient.4 aro going on here, the ,letails ni

attended by Domtors Wright a•ifArtlr,ts ti 0 capitalist. They can be ~,tt erted into n -nee : tt'kid' are contraband- There is no
latter of whom dressed the wooed. add ha.! I.si; at any moment, ansl the Issidl er will Lave the ' news from Arkiinas since General
man conveyed to his house as )_t ILIEOPS',..•. i,,,,,,,,, of the Intere,t. Call'a fight 5..n1e tiny, shire. There has
Nothing, has yet been itiscert aimed as to in, ,1-

;i rcI.
~ , . • 1 . lq•l'I.1 lit) ival front Wilhite or Arkansas'iii.ai .i., r, ~ ~,,1 A

taut) of the wound. but it is hoped that lie ',vs:, The "nth"' i itsi A,.

rivers for the past tivo ,I.iys, hut General't we Hdosired Million Lull ors. The nreferirt of .soon recover.
:-;lt.t.le has pietita.Ip)nlio.4 and tin ~n v.sut,d;;lptisiss repoitcd to Ilse 1 renniry at Wash- " 1 i-- too,' ;

- •

is•l vid 6-It hero for his post 011.
ingtan, Is Orr':

„„

,
• . .

Third Ward Teachers.---TheBoard of the Third ward met on Tuesday even-
)ng and re-elected the following teacher.: i!))).1-
elpal—Ti. J. Gourley. (Dan:lsar li;partmel.rMisses E. Dunlap, S. :11. J.Intermediate (into/mar—Alt sses 11.11.1i.1Heater Johnson, F11111)/1 Case. Ehi Vonn - h:-mary Department—llitsses Agnes Dunean: Ids '

"rAlcelarren, Lizzie ! Forms, by the N :-1( IN AL HANKBlack, 1.11 A blathers, E. Taggart, I.! inny si,.l (Ili lii, li.l NI, 1...Cunt:non, Fanny Cletticher.

S70,000.:100

Tue Twenty-lucla theVurt Pitt Works yesterday and sa..t, '
twenty-inch Columbiad elsA ated upon LLir VBY AL' 1 1 TIO_N AL BANKSready to he loaded on trucks made for the par-pose of transporting it to the sea cotat.
trucks were built at Altoona. A
scales have been built for the purpose otlogit. These scales are iiiiished non and thc"fig gun" will he weighed beture reuvit 1:14 It.It Is thought that It will weigh shout Respectithle Batiks and Bank,:'repounds.

%.1,10, aN

(..anmander Winslow claims CaptainSemmes and others taken to Southauip-mn as his prisoners. lie had amplemeans to pick them up, but the Englishyacht arutllly stole thew as if by a pre•
in ranged plan., thus constituting a Blear
rate of Intel VVIII

The 111,Ant,his- city government sp.poiuftd by (;,•ntral iVashhurne is mov-ing along smoothly and gi yes saligfactlon
. t.. th„:4e-utire loyal port ions of the Iwoplc, and many of the semi-!...ce.,11 have
,Apr ,._.,,,,'_,d ,alisfartion with Gun. Wash.horn'-,S llAinnii.

Col.lrris_is known as an earnestPatriot, w kill d.-vote his whole (11-cITIPq to the i ,oper discharge of hi,
duties as .Thlitary -Mu or, and willn-donlitly Gila slli,fivtion to all \di().,(L.erve it.

.4ji
113t,J, n•ported GestNVlril)! limo for clury 11'catlicrl,ry Lot

FOR THE POST

FROM HARRISBURG.

Given undermy hand and the great sealof the Stat© at Harrisburg this fifthday of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four and of the Commonwealth the
eighty-ninth.
By the Governor.

ELI if LIFER
Secretary of the Coruulonweulth

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Destruction of the Alabama
Official Dispatch from Com-

wander Winslow--- -- •

Latest From Europe.
11\iiiFAx, July ti,-The Sleanier Asdi, WASIIINtiTuN, July ( 1.-The Navy De-

.

Hum Queensom n on the 2tlth, ha., amt'-

'Wilruingtou.-Rao have just re

p ,•1 meta rii.•eiVed the fullOWing ties.
,•d xvll 11 three daVS later lieWs. -chi,

calved the Litiowing :cite: - from a friend in the

puteli:yacht Deerhound is charged with being

I:fleet:at:in: :.jus..iriin off Wilmington, which
welniserf with plensud-v as a matter of ne..v.:,: -

, a mere tender to i h.. Ms!) dna. It is ri 1...id-I-Eld STATES STEAMER KEARSADE,
Indic an 0L,41 Sifealtrids, lojured at Cressow.-We learn from a . tikored Scnitlle, \N ill sail another pirate Juni' 111, P. M. -Sir : I have the honor

Orr Wir.vrsin ON, N. (1., June 2::, /ticiL $ passenger an the Penna. liallruall ears that 3

to iniforin the Debartment that the day

Thrash. Post : Pe: !lama. ion/F. of your reibirs ' thruus;.°o, t!'." ,i oili;.7, Ili'ilvg as am .d, tit steatner in -\U amt.
Latect.--Th.• ('‘,nrcret,,, met on ;sad

man whosemay be pleased to I.nowv 11.1.1. thlugs are pro- name ell rt--•.. ~ctte twas
i,,,,, , ~ ~,,.n. ~, ~

~ ~
,

. , . . , ~. , 1 ,„ ,
~

.. 1. n , f., ~,ti,l atilist•TlClll to lite ai rival of the Kearsage

rw Itl nor ••
.. I . • d fte Nal tonal I.epiiiii.a•].' hanio.., ~iii faiiii,h

lilinly ddi..111.1,..5 .i. riner]. it

greasing' in Ville Dart of the Vineyard. l'ite nom- badly injuied at (71 essou ii a T(4esaay tut. Ha ' • -1. •-1•''"- , ' "I • - '•l' 0- •0
. .tlint order , h.c.e been i,,tted hy the En- ctl this put on the 1.1i.11 instant, I receiv-

her of vessco- on tide. el 10101. In wwwcwill. 'File -0. either fell tram the anre, or 3111,10,1 when gi•r- 'R. (7uyler. IS Ille n.,it el.!, tier italm-rs are :
„ and had . .. • .

gliidi Government, to hsvc o :., !V i ‘itt.i.- ed a riot,. from Capt. Semmes horning

wag on and tad his angle so badly injured thatt AFFORD EVER! fAtiILIFY 1,1 ;:qi•.:,S!..Rii.L..ERS. ' itc•ndi neec-aly for ticirty thousand . ''''.that the KetirSage Would not depart hS

eommandet. Jelin Downs 1 'ld C'entlraallier,et taa, i.a, Istort,ll. i:. wirileon. CO:11113 li. White; amputation becatne nee 'ea try. Tie Swlrgi,tl
.. ~

„,„. 5, ,,.
tr,„,,,,,

pay...larder, Elmo y 0 rurbt; 1-..sitirbit Ifs., f• operation was perloinied by I/w. L,,,,,,,,ri 3 apt .1 ' -' -

, 111. int, ildp,l to tight her and would not

irstn, wm. it.iien, NVI.n. D. Plnat., li,to. 1, .
.11.1.1:Gut:NY riii :‘,ll, :, .

Porten, ill et nO.! ucelcill.t,•' Idta,"-
tno sufl'erer is no.' improving rapidly. .Clough ; Alasters 11 lics, It. T. liyilet..l. di. Hy,

----'-- Th'; ,'"iiil..we'il!ii ii, r0t...) lva(ii 1, '-I tilra, linnet it lib a ,11.J.t advanc.• in nil .1. iiQ' her. hut a day or two. According

der, Larkin T. Lee; Cnief Engineer, Henry
, w / 10 Lliznuerb I oie 1..,1-1,1 I.li3d.riV

Wh'ite; Is A.-I itiott, P 1,. Ring-, 2a Asaia,aut. Tine Cernetery.-Inereare a numher of 'den 1t L ''''' j Elti.,:atto .1 ide t•to.ww, 1..100W., end ilpe 4 uaillici. I't it voden- firmer with :in 10 Oil Iltilide tile Alabama left the port

tames o ;mains; sit .I.i.tatant.trink 0.100..0; e ug,,,,,J jj, m,,,1ei„.4. gravel w,WL ,. ~,,,!...,,, ! .....- -•-.. heir_ id Niii:....t.il sit.to „lee'd. iiteet. ePWaril tert,leil(7. fir l'''ll''‘' rumor , .•1 rlierh.trc this morning at about 9:30

4th Assistant, A i ..it iii.iel ; MI/ Asaist.ant, .1.
~,,,,._ Me • Whetia., at oli 1.. o. ~.3• Court held tit

til. luhrLtith :Iw:inlaid'. ti. W. Young; 7th As- shrubbery, nwwitt g sr """ I"I!'`'''''"j" ( Pltnibidgii, of nut to 331.1 ~...:111.,', op, Ilwe PeNt., • - -

N ci.pil I'. ill V 111.1.1Stdi 1111 ill. pro .,-t•iliclit tui I,„ . .e.t- ieb. At I 0:20 :1. 01. we discovered•I',.•h- nt.'l i iinii..)l,2 ill ..N. w ii ~r .--.

Itatillit, D. Gilliland; Conn, r, 1.. P. Palmer; trig and adorning the moat beautiful plat's in tiie lid y (IP .lia y, ts...i. 'the peituoa 01 .1 - t id.
Captain's Clerk-. S. s. Lewis, jr. ; Dityinatat's , •

-vicinity of rittsburgh. It our entiirpriaLng , ti- Lehnier, Laza _Jane Leh wer,.`dargeret L. 1..: i.- her steering towards the Ii
ii

and

Ulerk, G. IV. Leimbineir.
r:, lora-Jetty Itat.rau t i.. Lt let•er. t ;itit.mitte

The "lii li. Cuyler" called front New York tzerts deserve praise for clothing else, they re!- Ind:pier, Win. IL. Le;i:ndr, Alnry V. In !...e:. Moseby's Men on a Thieving Expo l'iiiiiligi the ItH ieslient or iuri,nlietion, we

Navy-Yard on thenth day or June, rind nrrli'ed laittly do (or securing grounds ample (moue]) to it. Le.,,„ 1. hen. til C. m. I...amer, dc -.1 i. is (11G011.
,t ii• flied t.. sea until a distance of six or

aa.t t'rotr.freri thatI?.trtrite,eini,.lhe.ti,t,ltT.,,..l,arperdo,r.t!,.t,i..,,.e., make one of the most charming and Hanoitut preset.,''',l,' n','",:‘,;10"4,-,4U,',,',r."\-,;',',l;‘,l,',lir'!"! th,l- 1". NEw 1-,-uoi., July t;. 1 • p•-cdtl .11,- geleu Inile-i Ns :IS olditined from the
spota on this little green earth. 111e'"'" ' ) ',' .' ' , .''" " ' ',; '' ' ..';',l';''''.' ,1 . d , I I ' •

and a ".-->drety" lining called decided It In an un-
ly the nth i 1.0. 01..lull , 1313 w a., rile 1, td I ,13. 11. idtt il to iild Ti. itic, , Unit .i ii.L.I 111inre,July tbli', amtiiited an cot/Nide Interval In eight July :di] i..-1 1,-,]: B. i., 1....). I‘ ler and ; '

Theli,r, breakwater, when we rounded

cafe condition, tit(lets ii ere then glwen for the ---
-
-
---vessel to ,•,....i.ed to Dsichnore tor hew mast. conius' Park.-A. race came oil' on the lth ceaisin lot. 0/ grovel ditinlpereil:wl..o 621, :.•2 2 iti.rt, li, - ' “1- - ,

44 m' ; ~,, .
'

A ~. 1 to lino can steering for the

.:,..ip her 31111 al there, the Department,. ha, tug at U„Ilene' Park, about three !nth, out of town. .....24, fi'2 ,i, ,o -is and 1w..1.. 111 'w. 1-. Ui nrne:, .1 'viol' i - cendilatit arc• 1 'll . ~1' y. . i ,11
.,

.
,i. ., A,atiarna. .: s the iipproacheh her with.

been „(:..9rined of the fa.d, teitigrvpliett tor "the .
I :tinter, anti V. Lorenz'. plan tit lido an On- ' hiol r , p..inni ilia' the 1 :trey tit P., nt .it

between a black horse a winid by a Mr. Heiner
partleulara,,pod id/ rte.., it an,, a armament. or-

Citivetio Iwoluit/th, tun, rly IL, fe,et s e Ir3et .w.O ItOllit, CIIIISi3ted Ur One hundred tin ! in about 1200 }'Ards, she opened fire, , ;,:.e

dared the vessel to sea at once. In the mean and a brown mare hailing from Crawford coon- t„,,„,t,• titu.,,,,,,,,,0 ~,„i ,i„,,,,,,i, ~, 1,0 i ,„
~ ~ s„ , ,

t tsedy t. !den on a thin-- . receiving two ur three broadsides before

time the /Ileat had 1...ed liik en .111. and a neW •_.. .
,

ry a The two were about a Ile. Several races 13,..3) dying intestate, lea, then widow, Eln Alien, 1 W(11 t Y-lll'v 01 ..11
one =ally, tehleh n.a., ent3bell It nen The ()rum'

• • jan. :taut, since intermarried wire ',contort ill.' atii•liit.on. They hurned h hod! lea-
Was react ad, to proceed to boa without ivtili. were afterwards attempted, including n loot •i 1. 444.,,,,.. 4,,,,, 4 ~,,,,,,,,,, ~,,.,‘ ~,,,,„ 4 ~ ~,,,,,,,, 0, 11,,,,,,,,r,rll,,His rubbed ~ 5:,,,,. at .1.L.,1.. :t tied Was returned. The B,OIAOII. COI:l-

-ing for the nte. lu three hours the mist wn. face. ..A. great many people were present, but a,4, bulb 01 whom are slot Ili III':and 're.blitte . 'put in anal she was under motion bound out. there was very little excitement and no betting ,4 ,',,,,,,,,,,,, 1,,,.. 11,,.,„„. „„„ „Lh„l „et ,„„) tier•s hirry and went Ittick: There „ate tinned, the steamers making a 'circle

without stopping at Fortress Monroe for letters _
bpoit by dt. E. tv Cr and ITneTil A. ]1 ti et, ' i]n I V Iwo c(1111;tati icS of intantry and two round and round at a distance Of about

_-
-.---

900 yards from each other. At the ex-

she heads ior W tonington, and err:l)d' orf-New
'el, I,y ill ,«,• iiit.“ in :la, t citi t, iii tile a.. i a

dude," iin the '2lot. There hats been consider.- A Serious injury --infortiiiitioa has ,jaiit i',‘ltiiitaittai . an- :.,, .i ees norm I,:it, .ere an t!oi- ,' ';',l'i aIL I ''I , FP lira 01 cuVidry at Harper's Fc,rr_vtit:lunging. to the Poltimar (-tividi-3' 1.11-

i:de eickneas on board, but mostly among Meg reaehed us that L. H. cohiaii,eso., a proulliaerii rited to avil the ennull iti no, rest Cl tit, • -...t

piratioll Of an hour the Alabama struck

who were soldiet a end neniderred feral the ~

~ ettaien 01 Johnstown, Penna., was thrown from Nwltleodel `1.,..ti II: II :11„•1 r., LP.. oi ip,,,,i0 1. ' , 1:4 it', and Hwy ili.sgracenilly fled.
Army to the Nni y. One Inca died hint mg.-

io. tdpicu.s. .......it 0.11.1 hie iiti) titextr iddeld.,l
_......._. liar lii null went down in about 20

acid was sewed up in his hammock and his body a horse and no dangerously injured as to render and being 30 au, .Pti the lath day of No-
eoratinitted to the era 11,18 morning- In the "Gulf all hopee or iiii recovery duo htfui. At. (ir11.1,1. Veleber, a It is.ll brim the the sante hy I,,,idm • No Rebels Across the PCHOLIiiaC . minutes afterwitrds and carrying many

tstreain." poor tohn Welab, he has fought to a (I..le:in horn, flesh and can matinee ~,,,,, etn,.! .....or 0at...,. t',..• ocota oi toe Ciiiird NV_kFniNcoroN, July rt.-intelligence persons with her. It affords me great

taanfuliy tinough 301/Iferl Iwalt/33 11/ this war
•:-. the I utter ot

-I very well which rendets the aceitterit mote '; ,̀:5 ';',',', ', '..,', ',"ti'2:;,', 14', ',,‘,‘ ,. 11-1, : ',',.`,'". ,,--,! 1h.,' 11i1t....: jj....L.,, „hick Tram the Upper Potomac is c..nturied .

acid CII&J in his prime, worn out in the sera oe

- gratification to announce that all did

°fhb) coUutry.-suchhns been the tattier ninny. wonderful.

•
til, inns Lia lite d tiny at :Niii\ . P.ial, Con- arid vague. Til, citizens of Upper .Mary-

It lii a very difficult matter to blockade this
--

-
•

--
-

.
nrtnial udit by the I 'our( . Ilia i 0 nil isle had I Lii.l. ar • terriblv frightened and ivy Ile •, their duty, exhibiting coolness which

ft •t; •1 it tl ere in no doubt, noich Greem.burg.-The pupils ot the ii i:hit. odi er been continued ahailtit.ly, and that no .' ' L '
• -

-

'
'

-

port cc. it iy, nri i
out and ni, though oi.lt, a huiutier have bee. • Schools in Greensburg, Westmoreland deed line ever been ma le by svul administrators, in,r with their property in all directions. gave promise at the outset of certain

caught retie/illy by the blue, vesaeil ; coon(}',
either to William Lenram in has itiettme, or to The danger tint:, far seems apprehended I have the honor to be most

The shore is laica with "bawl .13.itteries,, at etaiiinyed thetuseives on the 41/1 In a pie,nic his heWa since death; and thetetore, praying the , .
ll ' f. r Frederick even i-

Victory.
every pidtit where 11'1:1' ' ,llO be 1.+5,w-i to ''w, ivan-

, part whitwhich was held In Janine grove. Ai.out I twit to tinier and decree sconninctstcon at.so.- ' -0/ e 'lin real, ' respectfully your obedient servant.

tags try the rt1.,111..., ..1,1 When a bioelinde manor ,
1211.,y 0. , 3.. e Po Le alore,ld made to No.I Incal. - i not occupied as reported, .antl the reltel

threehundred d litti , ersons -tilted - tiean
.

p .

1i4ign,....i, j

once gets through the nee, safe, she is, toe '
";"

7'11.1 .I,,tie taro, iSrd. and that if. E. Weiner command has not .. copied permanently

law Minute, ufider the goon of -the rebel forts. pleasure. of the •oceaulon and marched ia tl.e the 5 „,...„ the . ,ffin, iuw,3t,„ 11l N. ,01,..,,,,,,ii
.on the Maryland side .If the Jou:: A. IViNsi.owt, Captain.

and sato from furtherpursuit.
Stout, tlee'd., U./Abet:l.l3de 1 miter the 4.1...r. ',in.). towneftti3Eß. procession.llour6 Trn/y,

---- i... 1iddlig Wilide the J0i.3.11...ti0n 01 Iliol I 'olirt, ' t'oloulac• The enemy is suppossed 10 'cl) lion. G. WELLES SOe'y of the Navy.
Armstrong Conuty.-The fdiitte. titg aIL 0.31, a deed to the pet ittonef, as tae hens of Ibe part of Ranson's, late Stuart, sesV. 1-the Democratic nominations: \I Iliinnt Lehnier, dec .:. ,or the preutii,•••.,) 33 I my, is ith infautr-,2, from Ewell 's corps. FROM BALTIMORE.

..,„re„„,„ „„,,, „, the totei Woei ,POlnei
(longreas-E. S. Golden; Assetultly.-Aliv. ''rtesly. the Lltitt. math' Illy I.dliin-Ing ' __.,...._

Anderson; CoMmisslotier-Arthur 1 lerninc.
,ji lid now to "I' : :11,13- 2.i.1i ]....,/ in, ; Latest ofthe Rebel Raid.

......._____

District Attorney-John W. Rohrer; All .lll . --
within 1.0,31,01/ 03)0/e Levu r. ad and ' consider-

S. .111. (4.olglvy.
vi! in olioi• 1 'ow l• IfI' ~.'"' I. "•itIl; '‘'.l iiiirei ii.kl.TlMOßE„irdy G.-The twill train u ~i
tied 3 et:311,11/ he Issued dliected to 1 0.: dteth

Hi i tet o le ße e1 . fll Rb 1 Raids
-

ri.,,„, ..anal} Houk, Maryland, 011110.Sittl I
.1,,,, rki.r/.1,1 iuttilel,y L.ll:obetit aneSl.o,l newt ~

lijavrioge of alwtes.-: 1 L. Cra.7.• the' heirs of Nonionic] Stdut, dcifil., retuinf,:he II 11-per'S Ferry'. left this ninriting tie

dell, of Wisconsin, and :gilt) m. CtOWll. Al this an satiuday June lath, Istil, to, appear:tint n . . teqtal, Hunter's forces ire r:li.4.lty arriy-
airy, both deaf mutes, were married on the 11l wt .. 13,;1; es,i,,fee.anty,',l,,whyi‘„ it Itiv: ,rb ,..t,tif,nri tn tet,i t Istei,,i i.,tiur ierei l n

,
trig, lion the ly est and wi II ~u ht less

of July at the residence of Hugh 11.Cliaster,
,ttyi t 1., E. :warner, ant, ii lug atitionlstra.tor tt ',. ' non ronfront the reliels. The enemy

esq., of this piano, N. srput, deetd. directed to make a 0.3,1 to I retalla pO3SCSSiOn Of iild Virginia, 11.11 -the heirs of Wllloun Lehutr, ilec'd. Anilafterw‘tols the Cowl ajr,,,,t ~1 a,, alias Per's FerrY side. Sigel liohie the oppo-
A Rosv.- Pa luau named Jones, Sanders, whereas,•liint !so d. r ..tiirnatili...tin the 2,1 day ut i ,:i,,t.' liciu•111:-.. Nll ludlcations seem to

Davis and Thotinas were brought before his 5-,4k ly,tA. l'i. it,t ,'-t : -' . '
•

~, , Ist h enemy's ~ , ,duo, t lad t e ()ICI (10('Snot ex.
Honor the INlayor and fined for Indulging In a DV THE COURT. Ir coed six or eight thousand, anti is a
row at the point. They were fined three dollars Now, therefore, wn command t.iitnod each of I ,

...

-you that von be 311.1 appear beh.ne oar I irphatis- , plUllile 'riti cxpediunn,
exch.

Conti Cl Pit:sburgh, ou or beforethe :NI DA.Y ulJULY nexr,then and there to silo.' elti3e.ll any
For Sale.-The gro-fd wili 4114 filtllre•l 01 a ' en, ii,c. why the prayer of the petition alionli:

(- nor store pow dpITIg a: good basil:tray in a r, ,,, g,,,.,,,,e, 41,(1,4te0t ~,l, I.
ghud parr of the city, with or without stock on I,citn-t.a,,t dhe ;Hint. - .1'.0.1e1t 8! St?,ref. lircsideul 'hand. The owner sine gr, to I.lle Otte:lCJ, The of our sidti Cour, at Plit,burgh, this
on account of sickness the family.partner will be taken in with a eirmtal of from

~.., Std W. A. HERR( ,N, Clerk.
OSOIIO to 441.03, Address 31.1 i Pittsburgh Post- - , .'"--pill,oe, oni)tlPg Where au interviee" call lie I.ad, • 1 IDIE.SOI/SSICSI ANL/CFI! LDREPiS•

- __ _
• -16-4

How Wright was Wronged —A young
/Gain named Wright alias Wlke, haLling fromWashington county, stopped at the Farmer'sinn at the corner of Fourth and Ferry street,on Wednesday evening intending to stay all

night. He had a team and some marketing withhim and intended to make a sale the next morn-
ing. About nine o'clock in the ercning he told
the landlord that he would go out and see the
"sights" about tcwn. lie was admonished to
stay within as the house would certainly be !locked up at ten. lie persisted, butvever, in ta-
king a ride in the oars and left. He thought
that a drink of peed liquor %e1:n.4,1 perhaps make
the excursion more pleasant and dropped ln• a
saloon, where, as he avers, he got something
that srup(fied him. lie was then knocked down
and MO was taken from him. This is all that
he can distinctly remembcr. The next morning
he found Limtelf Lying in the Diamond, and Icame to the hotel, looking rather the worse of ,
ilhartrbed Straw and hay were:found:adheringtotal' clothes and he had a hat on that was the
WODie of the wear, which some one had given
him in Kchange for his own. The young titan,
Who le about zdnoteen years of age, gave in his Iexperience next tnaralug in quite a lugubrious
manner and says he will eel -01111y profit by the
experience.

entertainment at the theatrethiseyerang is for the benefit of Hohertfonuerly door-keeper at the second tier. a verydeservingotilonz. r. Ellla conducted his de- GA IT I Spartment with care and circlet, we trust ensee hisnumerous friendsand acquaintances till-the theatre this evening.

- -
-

Commander of thq Kearsage Pro-41oted.
w YORK„LtIy .74!)Pu,r hasa Washington special of the ,;tll, N% Lichsays: Conimandcr 11'inslow, Of the liear-sage.: was feoommended by the

..,)er..ri Lary of the Navy to be a Commo.riore. It is already said here that theAlabama will be tlir•tributed among therrffleers and men o theKearsage.
Important Movement Prepaxa-tion.

NEw Yons, July 6.--A TrPoJne spe-cial from headquarters says: These lava0f mom,tony. a report of which tells sovexingly ou the public r•ar, are big withle preparations of a movementthat will exceed in brilliancy and import-ance any one of the campaign. It willscion be executed, and will be successful.

Rebol Force Estimated at 5,000

Skirmishing Still Going On
BALTIMORE, July C.—The Eeell ifi yA ifieriain hiu the following view of the

situ it.on
An intelligent gentlemen arrived thisevening from the vicinity of Harper's

Ferry and states that it is now definite-
ly ascertained that the whole force of
the enemy does not exceed 5000,0 f whom
less than one fourth are cavalry and thebalance infantry. They are concentra-ting in and around Harper's Ferry andare sending out parties to forage on the
people, robbing them of their watches
and money.

A Conductor Slant —At a Pic.-tile held toMurray's Grove. Johnstown, Pa., a dispute
arose between a man named John Glass andanother ma-/ which resulted in a tight.- Dur,lug the melee Glass drew a ret ulcer on his antagonist and shot at him. yhe bullet missedthe man and struck a Conductor named Cassi-day in the right arm, causinea severe wound.I'Ve have not learned the particulars but haveheard that Glass was bound over to appear incourt. Glass is a soldier and has served threeyears in the army. The free use of fire-armsisbecoming quitecommon at social gatherings andIndeed everywhere. if the civil law dons notsoon provide a remedy-, the community willgreatly suffer from the unrestrained liberty offighting with dangerous weapons. Let the coin-

=unity at once oppose the use oftlre-arms uponsuch occasions and the dangerous nuisance willbe at once abated.

Dupre% 41r. Omen's Minstrels Coming..—Duprez ty tireenli.Miaatse4A are toperform inthe theatre for one Week comoleituing MumisyJuly 16th, The reputation of the Band is euWell established that the,anuouncelneut of their ,BALTNIORA 13001:.,

coming, la always the ffClaral/tea ig a full houae. '

111311121

Furniture, Carpets and sundries at auctionthis morning at 10 o'clock, at AlcCielland's Auc-tion !louse 55 Fifth street.

JOSEPH METER ANTHONY METER IMI'CLELTIAND'S AUCTIONJOSEPH MEYER & SON, , Petersburg Reported Captured.NEW YORK, July (I.—The Tribune hasthe following, which it doubts: WASII-INOTON, July 5.—A dispatch was sentfrom here to New York this evening atLive o'clock declaring that Petersburgwas taken yesterday.

MANITFAUTURERS OF

The Fourth Street Aceident.—The nameofthe gentleman whom we noticed 'yesterday
as haying been injured by the passsenger car on
the Fourth streetroad, is Samuel McKee, of thefirm of 8. McKee & Co. glass manufacturers ofthis city. lie was In the act of getting on thefront end of the car, near hhs own residenceWhen the horses started suddenly, and he fen:. _the wheels passing directly over ihim. We legwas badly fractured and he is otherwise lulu.std. Mr. McKee is a Prominent and well-kiwi-a*Wren of this place, and is distinguishedfor en-ergy and bnilness qualifications. This accidentmay.confine him to his house for many days toPOMO.

55 FIFTH STREET.PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS 32

—

im,-.ANTED.-FOR N A S If V 1 L I. E,IV IF TENN.'• WAREHOUSE,
, i..'

.Machinists,
15 Blacksmiths, 10 HorseShoers, 10 Strikers, 5 ll5 Carpenters,153SAIITIMIELD, AND 442 PENN Sits 1 50 Teamsters and 100 Laborers: For Wheel-wright,, Blacksmiths. Horse shoers and Carpet,-' tern, the wagds will be from $52 60 to $6O 00 permonth. For Strikers *4,1 On, and for Machinists- - -

GWYLDON
from 4'15 00 ito $9O 00 per month, including

. 4240. ALF44,y, toot_] quartft7,_ rations and Iransportation,!.- El Orderof HAS. R. IB.WITI, Captain andvir-Ermo N.& .KELLY, . A. . hi. Full particulars given when applica-,tion is made to 31. HATTIGAN, Quart. Alp iu.GAS- AND STEAM FITTERS, eAyge„ntliceat Wh aQtt ifest:Ra untaeigr afo 'nE onu gro areal an HAo guesen:P,. e3O-if
' . 'Plumbers and Brass Pounders, MAtt.P.r.Jecwlrroacow-rxi.164. WOOD STREET, near Sixth,pITTHHURIG P.A. vi 9 75 tD2tio'civei'lr.}Lew—inAgY,ttlijilse.W.ANT-.

4FTPUMps sold and repaired. Proprietors and give a commission on all machines sold, or em-
will

manufacturersof Dakin's Patent Water Drawer ploy agents who will work for the above wagesand Musgrave's Patent Gas Cooking and Heat. and all expenses paid.Address, D. B. Ilea- Ilag Stoves.
myl7 HINTON at 00.,:Detrolt, Mich. jelo-1w

Steamer from Aspinwall..NENV YORK, July 6.--:The OceanQueen from Aspinwall has arrsyed.Between Bth at., and Virgin alley

Pi I DRY • sAIE.
HIRE POUNDERY MACHINE SHOP1 and

TWO DWELLINGS,
Cornet of Butler andCarson streets, in the 9th,Ward, on the A. V. It. This valuable pro-perty, fronting 120 feet on Butler st., and 190feet on Carson, will be sold on favorably terms,and possession given soon.

Forparticulars apply to
S. S. BRYAN,

Broker & Insurance Agent,jezo 69 Fourth st., Burke's Buildtrigl.

There was sonic skirmishing going on
between our troops and the rebels
across the river and accordingly shot
and shell were being thrown at them
from the Maryland Heights. The fight
of Gen. Mulligan with the advance of
the rebels at Leetown, is spoken of as
most gallant. He successfully repulsed
them several times.

Gen. Rigel moved with his immense
wagon train In front, which was deem-
ed of more importance than bringing
on a general engagement. Not a single
wagon was lost.

"`"'"'The Call for State Militia.
NEW YORK, July 6.—The call for State

Militia caused :some excitement among
the military of this city. Maj. General
Sanford has gone to Albany at the re-
quest of the Governor. Maj. Herein*is momentarily in expectation of an or:
der requiring immediate departure of
some of the thirty regiments for Mary.:.
la❑d. The 69th this morning left the
city in obedience to an order issued somedays since.

-
•

TELEGRAPH,

Proclamation by the Governor

Call for 12,000 Militia for
One Hundred Days.

11.1R1:1813CRO, July 5, 1864.
In the name and by the authority of the

Comulonwe•alth of Peunsyll'ania, and
Andrew 0. Curtin Oovernor of said
Commonwealth,

A PROCLAMATION.
WuRREAs, The President of theUnited States has this day made a call

upon the Commonweath of Pennsylva-
nia for twelve thousand militia as volun-

! teer infantry, to serve at Washington
and its vicinity for one hundred daysunless sooner discharged, I, Andrew G.
Curtin, Governor of the said Common-
wealth, do make this my proclamation
in response thereto, and do hereby call
on the freemen of the Pennsylyania mi-
litia to come promptly forward, as they
have heretofore done, and fill the requi-sition for this important service. It is
apparent that the enemies of our Gov-
ernment, in desperation, are threateningus with an armed force in hope that thearmy of General Grant may be with-
drawn from before Richmond, and I callupon the citi4ens of this Commonwealth
capahic of hearing arms, to come for-
ward wit hoot dday and thus aid ourheroic hrithcrs in the federal army ofthe Repuhhe.

0 1,, a,V T r,; 40
.., a+ 114. . %Jo 4o 6.,Q 140 c. :t + • !., .1), ~.• '''4 4:, le.•••-t Zoe, :tPi• " 'IP '''' '.I-t-ea.,, 10,,„4.,:a;1•44e),, f4.
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IMPROVED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

Crystal Cloth Presses, Braider, Cor-
der, Gauge for Quilting and

Tacking, Improved
Loop Cheek and

Hemmer,
Making any Width of Hem De-

'ITCHIEST PREIIIII:BLS AWARDED AT
The Industrial Exposition, Paris 1861The International Exhibition, London. .1 8&2The Industrial EZposition, Pruala 1863

And at all the United States State and CountyF'alre where exhibited.
Over 150,000 of these Inimitable and .Tpcom-parable Machines are now used in the Homesof America and the Civilized World. 10,475made and sold within the last three monthp, be-ing nearly equal to the tinlo of all the othersewing Machmes COMBINE p, a fact wh.,ehshould be considered by those desiring to pur-chase the best

Family Sewing Machine.

Every variety of Sewing Is done on these Mt t•chines without previous basting, making thLock Stitch, which is the only stitch snitch!,for the variety of work done in the taintly.

Every Machine Warranted forThree Years

And full instructionsgiven Ln operating withoutcharge.

inr-Call at the Agency and see them in raper'Won.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
Agents for eight of the Western States

F7r, CIAL &
- - -

?ITTSBPRGJI OFFICE,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET,.
46,-WAX FICIURE INTHE wINDOI7:.
je2R

HUGUS & RAMIE'S,
New and desirable colors, in

Alpacoas and Poplins,
TI•ST RECEIVED..

NEW ST-ZI--Eg

SUMMER MANTLES,
IN THIN MATERIALS.

TSBURGLI :." °VCR •214:N OPFIOV: OD lejLy tom, /piga •

41..r Theea‘,..ealitetprea`Mq,
operat'
lowa .

CRA,
as folk
Soda, 1

SOA
aermai
tatstib
cakes,
9c "1-1 tb

CANDLES-111ould and Dipped,l7c PlNClryirtallne 20c, star, 28c.GRAlN—Wheat, Red ;1,80; 'White $1,85@i,90;Oats, ‘...a, bush from store, at 95@81; IfrOfto at WetL'orn. 140bush, at $1,354/1,40CH.L.ESI,—SaIes 4.5 !yes W. R., at ]10; Hain-burg. the.
HAY—Nee, sold at 41N40:,; old, PAPS Pertun

HOOP SKIRTS,

Et}ClS—Sales 4 bble at 251/k250.GREASE—SaIes To tea at 12NeWool,—salea 40 bales at 98@1 00 it 9 At as toquality.
sTARf 'll—Sales 50 bas at 80 th.} 1.1 It R—The sales reported were: Extrasoo tibia, $lO 00 bbl, some dealers ask--1 ng2sr -4.2 bbl for certain brands; 125 bblst do at$lO 00.200 do do, $9 0060 75 fbbbl,

PITTSBURG!! OIL TRADE..
OYIPICR OF Tag DAILY POAT.THU IZSDAY. J uly 7, 1864.13t:SI Ni:ss —The oil market wan arm with alair .lenind. The stock to operate on wasquite small. Holders were enabled to obtainpretty much any figures they chose to demand:The reeeipts of crude by the river amounted to.but 332 barrels. A few parcels that arrived by

thersilroad was consigned to the Eastern may
The prices ruled about the tame. The

principal transactions was in refined for July
deliver y. We note the following sales:

(.71/ L'DE—Sales 139. thir, packages returned,at 41c.
REFINED—SaIes 1001 bbla Bonded, deliveredIn Ph ad el ith ia July 1.1). at 86c; 1000 Dbl. Bonded,delivered In New York.- July, 25, et 920; 400 Dbl.Free oil for Inimedinte,tielivery-at 850 ; 500 bblado for August delivery at 91c.RE :-..11.)1:: '.:ll—Sales 100 bbla at $6%9 bbl.

Oil Receipts Per AlleghenyRiver.
ICilkins, 200 Ws; Itosenbaugit, 41 do;Wrea & Bonny, 11 do; Pennock tr. Ball, 400 int:Total, 3& 1.4.1,.

THE TRAVELER'S
Arain-Ar, AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS

Pennsylvania Central.Departs. • • Arrive,.l'hro oia ain I 13altimoreEx 120plaTiro Mall 200 a m Phial, Ex......11:60 patTaro Expreaa..4-.2.5p iuFast Line. 6...12:60 a mFast Line -B.jep In I Thraliail.:"..l2./0 a m.1 ohn'n Ace 3 .00 pin John'n Ace...10:05 a m
lit IVsttStatlon6:3o a m let Wall Sta'a 6:16 a m2,1 do 11:40 a m 2d do 835 am.101 do 3:50 pm 3d do 1:55 p m
,a:h do 6.00 prn j 4th do 6;05 p mTe Church train leaves Wail's Statioa fonSunda]) at 0:05 a in; returns at 12:45pfa,

pittabargh, Ft. Wayne tt. Chicago;Dryn Hs. Artlee.J.Fast .Line 1.00 Pt m Chicago Ex..-.2:.0 a 02ExpreaB. ..... —LW p m I Hula. .251911 MMail Ttnin 5'30 a m Cin'ti " 7:60 p m
iirestline Mall7:00 p m

The New Brighton Accommodation leavesAllegheny Station at 6:15 a m, 12:00 m, 4:30 p•n,
ind 5:40 p m.

Betel ming, leases New Brighton Statia'a at
6:50 a m, 7:00 a m, 12:30 p m and 2thatom. -

Alliance Accomodation leaves Allegheny 84-
lion at 3.10 am.

Pfittsbnlrgh & Connellsville. IDeparis, dnitze. .1
_PIRO ^ 2:5 a m Mail....... .....6:00—.6:00 p m

Expre.as -3:40 pin Express 9:30 a m
Ist .11'lieesport11:00a m Ist 111.1Keesp'rt6:60p in2d 6:15 p m Si! " 2995 pin
Port Perry. —.7:00 a m Port Perry....8,30 a mBrad lock's 4.15 pin Braddock's _6:40 pin

The Sunday Train to and from 114'lleesportlea . es at 1 ,uu p in, and arrives at 10:00 a in.

Alleghessy Valley.Departs. , . Arrives.

1Ma11... ... . ..7:00 a m Mall 7:oct p mEx prebs .........;. 1-30 a m Express ...... —9:30 a mI A ccommocbci'a.S-4.' p m aecommodat'n7:4o a m
•

Cleveland„gulf plitsbargh.iifparte. drrirea.
.... .. 610 a 31 i Nall.. ..

,. ~,,,, .3550 p m
_A:46 3.111 I C.ll,3l.l.lls4freas..anii.„,, za..-.1:451, rul do ,do ,:4.43.?iijf.

j IVheeling 4,./..0 a 131IStenbcnellieSteubenvilleA. 1 Accommo-
. nomanxiation .i dation ...

leaves .I.lle'gy2:.Vp.m.
Clevelarni L45 a la ,do ........E45 p 0 '

.....5--The Excelsior .otunAblii Company -14z.0
: alnanibuses and Carriages in wai4lMg MI :pa5,..ex,„..-rrs,..ex,„..-rrs arriving in trains from both East -and14:4,45t.

_

tAnc innJll,

10:00 a tu

Movements orEuropean Stowll".
PROM AMERICA. •

, Arita Tune 6.. Itustrm • LirerpooL' Teutouta....June It..New York.SouthamptonAustralasian June 15—New York. .. Lirerpout, i;rem en.......June 16 ..Ne w York.. SouthlunptonsaAonla......June 26.. New York.SouthamptonI Han ea July 2..New York.Southampton,u,,..u.isia July 9.. New York.Southampton.Anaert ea July 16..NewYork.Southampton(kerrnania....Jul3 21..New York. SontlutaptonNew Yu:lE....July 3b.. New York .SouthamptonBremen Aug 13..New York.SouthamptonLiman Aug 27—New York.Southampton.A-mertea......
..Seplo.-New York.Southampton..liew York.....Sep2.4..New York.SouthamptonS&tnen Oct 9..New York-St.o thampton.Hatuta (let 22.. New York.SouthamptonAluerleA Nov s..New 1 ork-SouthamptonNew York.— Nov 19..New York.southempton'Bremen Dec 3.. New York.SOuthanuttOn1-1an5a...•... —Dee 17..New York.Southampton '

CLOSING OUT fr non EUavr3. •
liremen,..„ ...Way25, .Southampton....New York1 Europa..., ..May-2z4.. Liverpool Boston
saxolita May 3.1 ..Southamptou.. New YorkScotia June 4.. Liverpool New YorkHansa June B..soutn.vmpton..New YorkNorussia....June Id..Southam pton..New York
Amenca.....J une 22.. Suuthampton.. New Yorke iermanla... June 28..Southampton.. New York3`.."ew York...July 6..Sout hampton..New-YorkI.4:Trarra July 2O—Southamption..New YorkI.lo,:iisa Au;x 3.. Southampton. :New YorkADAri ea Aug: t 7 Southampton:.New York:.Ye,',. York...Aug 3.l...,S'outhampton..New Yerrit.113rePw. Sept 14..Vouthampton..New Yotk3ian94,,,„ Sept 28.. ii'OUthampton ..New York
liiirmerlipt Oct 12...Southampton..New York:ie.' Iprk.... Oct 26.. Sou:tiamptOn..New YorkA sure cure for Intdopperance. _Bremen

...
..Nov 9..SouthamptOn.•NeW 'fork

: HansaDr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines. 1 .‘...
7-x.,,5• 7.3.. Si/ IIt hafnPtOZ • •ekrvork
• ./.Ice 21..Southampton..New York

• "-----------
____.,DR. D. JAYNE. 8 & SOWS.

AT COST .

,%\IIR GREATEST NER VINE, TONIC,.11. AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH BITTERS. 1
F'AIViCEL:Y 3.LEUDIC]M-Es.

Schenck's Pnlmo lie, Tonic and Pills.
1-1.E.1,111:130X,x>,s

Celebrated Bualfau & Saraapar ilia,
And all other Fetail7 Medicines can befound genuicke at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE„.I
Torrence &

Cornerof Market street and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Pedlar,

IDYSEi:TTERY
Oils, Lead, Varniahea. Brushes, Trussea,

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
And all articles usually' found inDrult Stores offirst quality, for sale sow,

TORRENCE ar. bI,GARR,
No. 70 Marlset street, corner of Fourth.fob!

I==

Diarrhoea,.

DIXON'S AROILLTIC

NEW SONG.
" DREAMING OF HOME:'
BEAUTIFUL WORDS AND 'CAKING&Wale. lti populality will be linbounded.

IILACIEBEMiir
ItmarNATrviri

PRICE, 26 CENTEP
copies Maned on receipt ofprim

CHAS. C. 11.1.4L.L0.11,
81 WiniM STREET

AUCTION SALES
- iA. 3VOLELLAND, A.UCTICLVEZ.I36• 55 FIFTH STREje.T.

_
.Is the only safe and ems care. it ees-tains n o opiumor deleteriousdrug', no min-eral or other injurious compounds onnunaitto remedi.es generally sold for this elms odisease. It is so efficacious that Physiciansvery generallyause it in their practice isall chronic) and dangerous oases.stir Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which and

and ruin the constitution,) whenpa -
can obtain an tinfAiling remedy as simple •and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for DIXON'S BLAcauzawr OsitstuuL-
ily; and see that the proprietor's IMMO 011written on the outside wrapper of.euth, bat.tle. Prepared only by •

Bola Proprietor, dzkeizmirAr.t.
ror sale by all respeatable .,,
price, (old style, 11$1 ob.) 21k1.014111.1111it$l, per Bottle.

FURNITURE, OlutpETß, AUC-TION.--ON TIIURSDAY. /WORM:NG uly7th at 10 o'clock, at McClelland's Auctionllo_use, 66 Fifth street , ixtli be sold quantityof ruratture,embraelng Bureaus, .Tables,Ohsits,Beds-testis, Wash Manila, Queensw are KitchenUtensils; cipluxigse, ..wwitt ax and lx grampets, Afatfingrlke S ys

6 boxes fresh Roll Butter,20 kegs Fresh Packed Buttes'.Just ieselved and for We by
FETZEkIa &R..O6BTRONG,Jll4 somas mow and Mutsts

TT STREET itasnuravet,
FOR, 5.41.31.M.

• Two story house, No. 96 Liberty street onedoor below Evans Alley, 2o feet front by 112feet to alB foot alley. Ten roorns and a washhouse. Gas and wator. ti. S. BRIAN,
le2a tmßrolt.r and lnatiraDotARP',


